
ESTATE AUCTION
Stewart and Jean Pratt Estate

Kathleen Halley Estate
October 6 at 10:00 a.m.

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Vehicle/Mower: 2001 Chevy Malibu 111,000 miles 3.1 motor, JD X320 mower 490 hrs.
Guns/Sporting Goods:  Remington model 17 20 gauge, Remington model 11 12 & 20 gauge, 
US Springfield trap door rifle 45-70, .22 in rough condition, antique ammo, vintage tackle, 
fishing poles, 2 sets of wooden golf clubs, antique hockey sticks, wood tennis rackets, toma-
hawk, Teddy Roosevelt book, 2 saddles, shotgun reloader.
Antiques: 100 year old metal yard bench, wood rung ladder, old real estate signs, small oak 
commode, wicker table, blue & white graniteware, plated silver items, Pyrex, cut glass, Germa-
ny tea set, Elgin ladies watch, 14k rings, other gold filled watches, necklaces, costume jewelry, 
sterling items, suitcases, sewing box, Gem razor, blue fruit jars, hand sewn quilt, kids wagon, 
erector set, oil lamps, salesman sample Royal stove, wood bench, old radio, ruby red, White 
Mountain ice cream freezer, lawyers oak bookcase, miniature Singer sewing machine, unique 
wood barrel, wood trunk, Indian basket, mission oak buffet, 2-6 gal crocks, 4 gal crock, 2 gal 
crock, galv items, 1950’s table lamps, wood adv boxes, brass blade fan, hat boxes, several old 
books, Roseville, camera, wood bowl, chicken coop.
Household: lots of nice furniture including bedroom outfits from the 1940’s '50’s & '60’s, 
pots, pans, dishes, Tupperware, Ethan Allen cherry china cabinet, vacuum, high back chairs, 
flat screen TV, Vizio 37" flat screen TV, several end tables, Ethan Allen bedroom outfit, large 
rugs, several linens, blankets, tablecloths, sewing items, Unionville yearbooks, Ashley stove, 
microwave, bar stools, Lazy boy recliners, couch, lots of china, sewing machines, Christmas 
décor, Maytag washing machine, canner and jars, shower seat, lift chair.

Preview on Friday, October 5th from 12:00 to 5:00 pm. 
Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page.

Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Most-
ly sit down style auction. Food and restrooms available. 
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